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gENERAL BANp[T
KILLED IN MEXICO

Had Gone to Start Revolution AgainstCarranza
HEAD TAKEN TO VERA CRUZ

..he Band L.ed by Gen. La..:et Was
Small and PoorlyEquipped:

Mexico City, April 17.-(By the As-
.sociated. Press.)-Gen. AurelianoElanquet, war ministbr in President
.ludrta's cabinet, who recently was
reported to have landed in the VeraCruz region for the purpose of start-ing a revolution against the Carranza
government was killed yesterday in at
fight near Chavaztla village, accord-
ii.; to press reports .fron Vera Cruz
which quote a report from Gen. Fran-
Ljco L. Urquize, chief of militarybperations in the region of Cordova
and Orizaba.
According to telegrams given out by-Zen. Urquize, the commander in the

region of Chavaxtla, Gen. CuadaiupeSpnchez, met. a party of rebels' under
Blanquet late yesterday afternoon (de-
feating them. The dead body of Gen.
Blanquet. was found later. Gen. San-
chez telegraphed 'that he was bringingCen. Bianquet's heai to Vera Cruz to
establish the identification.

Gen. Francisco Alvaraz was taken
prisoner together with the family of
Pedro Gavay. one of the most active
lieutenants of Felix Diaz.

Vera Cruz papers have recentlybeen printis' numerous stories re-
gard ine Gea 1:''nquet's proposed re-
volt. The -.-...have been publish-ed in the pit -!-c! : but Gen. Bihmn-
goet's c' - th it h ad 40.000 men
with a- :?--: n- an airplane and
that h' .-: '1.-,1- with other factions,
has been :n''t;.(-' '1 ially. The band
which Gen. Ul-w'i''.t w:s leading when
he was killed ws; --.ill and was
poorly equipped. it is ;eorted.

Gen. Aureliai i "n.'t sailed
from New York f- - - in the
West Indies on .Jan','-. -' ist. lIme
was nrovided with pass,;o-" and cre-
dentials hut the fact of his depart-
nr" was known to only a few of his
intimate friends. Hie was accompaniedhe C--n. .J''itn Montano and Brig. Gen.
Enrioue Gonzales with some minor
or-fiers.
The narty l:anded at in unfrequent-

ed Mexican port later in March and
%,"s met by a guard s'nt by Felix
I)ii-z and was escorted to Texpaaxco,
the headounrters of the Diaz forces.
Since that time there have been re-

ports of onerat ions by Gen. Blanquet
and his chief, Senor Diaz.

Gen. Blanquet, was seventy-one
years old.

ITI[FNISH.
"Fighting is (done, but the war h

not over, not yet won," Major Gen.
eral Leonard Wood said recently.'
The hard stages of readjustment afte
the lighting, the bringing the boy:
home and putting them in their civil
inn ,jobs has yet to be accomplished
-The governnant must not be em
harrassed by lack of funds at thi:
time. Every American should giv<
his utmost financial support that th<
war may be speedily concluded."

Yes, the fighting is over. Night:
no longer chill to the "zero heur" a:
when America's bravest nightly went
over the top. Skies smile down ovel
a war-torn but alrea:y recuperatine
France, and the peasant, blut uniforn
changed to smock, again goes to tLe(
plow.

"--but the war is not over, not yet
won"--here shines the people's oppor-
tunity. The boys have done their par1t:
row it is up to A merica as a wvhoki
to do the rest. You say it will be
hard job. Perhaps it will--so was
that of the boys, but had they hesi
tatedl when they were told that it wa:
going to be, had they IIlinched for
moment wvhen it was steel to steel
with Prussia's best, wve would not now~
be asked for a "Victory" loan--it
would be only a fifth war loan, wvith
the fighting still going on.
They did not hesitate, but fought

with such great heroism and efliciency
that they brought Germany to her
knees at least a ye-tr aefore the tim(
counted on by miiil itary experts.

Andl now is the time- for the victory
--the real winning of the war, or as
Major General Woods put it, the
time for "the hard stages of read-
.justmient, the bringing the boys home
and putting them in their civilian
jobs."IThis can only be accomplished
if we all pull together. We cannot
alford to, nor will we, let this oppor-
tunity for the final victory go by.
T1o every one belongs a share. Buy~
your Victory Liberty Loan bond and
be in at the finish.

-0---
HIUNS TO (' AIM INDEMNITY

Want P'aymen,. for Danmage D~one ir
Aerial Attacks.

Paris, April 17.---( lavas.)-Ger
nmany intendls to claim an indemniti
from the Allies, according to th<
Frankfort Gazette. It says the Ger.
man negotiatiors at Versailles wvil
ask payment for danmages sustaine<n
from aerial attacks, from the occu.
pation of German territory by the Al
lied troop~s andl for the dlelay in con
cluding peace causing a prolongatiol
of the Bolsheviki andl Spartacarn
trouble.

BACON AND) FLOURl"OR IIUNS

Anmerican Freight Cars Have Arrie<
at Coblenz.

Coblenz, April 18.-(By the Asaso
c iatedl Press) .-Twr~enty-three A mer
ican freight cars, loaded with bacon
flour, evap~orated milk and rice, hav<
arrivedl at Coblenz for the Germnans
Distrlbution through Germ'an chan
nels will begin immediately, the foo<
having been obtained b~y the German:
from United States army rsupplies n'
Franco because of the delay exneri
encedl by the inter--Allied food conm
mission in carrying out the detaib: o
its plan for feeding the population o
ocumied noare
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